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SCHEDULE PULL OREGON THREAT DEFEAT STARS
, to Demonstrate 4

Leading Washington FivePelicans Meet Ashland; Professional Champi o n 8

Win From Coast
Team, 21-- 7.

Resembling nothing short ot an old sea walrus, with his tusks
Csshlng and a woolly coat wrapped around his huge frame, Prlmo
Camera, heavyweight champ, is shown above as he arrived In New
York. He plans to start training immediately for his title bout with
Tommy Loughran, who, Prlmo vows, he'll knock out "queek."

BAN FBANCISCO, Jan. 22, (IV) A
Ohlrago'a Bears, nntlnual pro-

fessional league football chsm-plon-

hold a 91-- 7 victory over a
l'scltlo roast all-st- loam to
their rrodlt hero today.

With but llttlo lost effort, the
floors demonstrated for some 88.
000 fnns who witnessed tha game
yoattirduy the trick of tho trails
that carried thorn to th national
title.

Score When Ncvded
While their opponent, com-

prising stray professional snd a
few star fresh from oolleg. piled
up an linpreislv yardage-gaine- d

total, tho Bear played mulhodl-cnll- y

and had tbe scoring snap
when It ws needed. The Bear
wero content with 7 first down
to 14 tor th r.

Cliff Battles, Bear left half,
broke lb icorlng Ice In the first
period by bucking over alter re-

ceiving a pass from Itnnsnnl.
right half, that put the ball In
tho shadow of th s'

goal posts, Glenn I'rusnoll, form-
er Nebraska star, playing quar-tortia-

for tho westerners, cli-

maxed a brilliant drive k
to romp to a touchdown end eron
tho score early In the aecoud
period.

Ked Orange Helps
Harold "Red" Oram directed

th final touchdown drive by
tb Bear shortly bufor the ond
ot the game as ho mixed line
plunges ud punses, ending with
a short toss to Hewitt loft end,
over tho goal line.

Billiard Star
In Exhibitions
Here This Week

a fArim, world's fancy shot

John Elvrum of
Wins Annual Ski Tourney

Whan he Isn't. acting for new movie, Clark (labia will bo found
most often wltlf his stable ot four race horses. Hsr ho Is wllh
Beverly Hills, a filly, one of tho four which ha Just
has bought. Oabl has hopes of owning tho finest Una ot thor-

oughbreds on th Paclflo coast.

Wolfe, Brooks
, Clash Friday

In Mat Bout
Rocky Brooks ot Vlptorl B,

O., th wrestler whose bout with
Bob Stone ot Chicago endtd In
a frua-for-- two weoka ago,
will oppose Leslie Wolfe of Texas
at the Legion halt noxt Friday
night. Th match will headline
Mack Llllard's card.

Brooks, a tattooed sailor, de-

feated fltono. Tho two wrestlers
mixed It up Informally after the
match had officially ended and
the referee had left th arena.
Police wero called to halt the
skirmish.

Wolfo, a favorite here, was
confident he would b able to
iipnet this rough grappler from
Canada.

Frank Clemens, Choroko In-

dian from Oklahoma, will meat

champion end n export In pock
et billiards, u. J. sniis oi

..Ill .vhlhlt Mm talents at
th. Klamath Billiard Monday ;
and Tuesday. Mill, hsr In '

Meeta Darkhorse
Webfoota.

Coast Conference Standings.
Northern Division

-- Points'
W. L. Pet. For Ant

Wash. 6 0 1000 904 171
O. 8. 0. 1 .600 94 81

Oregon ....I t .500 99 107
W. S. 0. I 5 .187 198 211
Idaho 1 4 .200 147 187

Tills Week's 8iliMlulo
Tuesday and Wednesday Ore

gon Stat vs. Idano. at Moscow
Friday and Saturday Oregon

State vs. Washington Stat, at
Pullman; Oregou vs. Washing'
ton, at Seattl.

Southern Division
--rolnlS'

W. L. Pot. For Agt.
California ....2 1 .667 9S 104
U. S. C. 9 1 .667 109 81
Uclans 1 2 .333 84 116
Stanford 1 t .333 110 101

This Weeks Ki'lieilulo
Friday and Saturday Uol vs.

California, at Berkeley; Stanford
vs. Southern California, at Los
Angeles.

The University of Oregon Woo- -
foots, beading out of Eugene this
week tor their first road trip of
the season, offer one ot the last
threats of the schedule to th
leading Huskies ot the University
ot Washington. Tbe Huskies
rest securely in command of th
northern division with their
nearest rivals, Oregon and Ore--
gon Stats, tlod for second with
two victories and two defeats.

Play At Seattle
Oregon will attempt to depose

the Huskies at Seattle Friday and
Saturday night. The Webfoota
muat win both contests to bring
the Husklas within reach.

Oregon State, snllttlug the op
ening series with Oregon and
Washington State, moves Into its
first road trip with Oregon. Th
Beavers, defending champions of
the Pacific Coast conference,
clash with Idaho at Moscow Tues-

day and Wednesday and then
move over to Pullman to meet
the Cougars on Friday and' Sat-

urday. . ' " .

Washington contlnuos to rule
the division as the favorite and
Is expected to upset the Wob--
foots, strong darkhori combina
tion. : .

TIE IJf HOl'TII :

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 22,
(AP) California's Hears and tbe
Southern California Trojans were

la front today in
the basketball race of th south-
ern division, Paclflo coast con-

ference.
The Bears advanced to two

game won and ono lost by de-

feating Stanford 43 to 34 Sat-

urday nlgbt at Stanford while
tbe Trojans downed th Univer
sity of California at Lot Angeles
39 to 26 in hometown mast-
ing. V

Chicago Cubs' ;

Catchers Sign
For 1934 Play

CHICAGO, Jan. 82. (UP)
The Chicago Cubs anounced Sat-

urday tbe signing of three cetc ti-

er! for tbe 1984 sstaon. Bsnny
Tate, purcbassd from the Mon-

treal International leagu club,
visited the Cubs' offices and
algnsd bis contract.

The contracts ot Walter Go- -
bel, rookie from tb Little Rock
Southern leigu club, and Oor-do- n

Phelps, rookie from tbe Al-

bany Eastern league elub, were
received in th mall.

The Cuba' ottior two catchers,
Gabby Hartnett and William

free agent, already bav
signed their contracts, making
the Cubs! catching staff com-

plete.

Tilden Outclasses
Ellsworth Vines

nuininn T.m 99 tTDt

Big Bill Tlfden outclassed Ells
worth Vines In a five sot match
that consumed two hours and 16
minutes Saturday to defeat his
younger California rival, 6,

e, before a capacity
crowd of 5,200 at ths Broadway
armory. The gate recelpta wer
estimated at 86,000,

The wedding ring was derived
from a circular Egyptian hiero-

glyphic, meaning "eternity."

Oollei football, feeding
'.. thrllla to tho millions season

after season, has found few
supporters In this new rivalry
with the professional. The
Paclflo coaBt, observing its
first major money team In
action In California this win-

ter, has fallen
in love with the stars of yes-

terday's college elevens who
have turned their athletic

Into fold.
The critics ot foot-ha- ll

point to the two games In
the past fortnight a evidence

' of the professionals' superiority
over tbe collegians. Two
weeks ago In Los Angeles, the
Chicago Bear, champions ot
the professional world, won
handily over some former con-

ference players and then came
north to San Francisco last
Sunday to win again In the
Knights ot Columbus- - charity
contest.

Approximately 80,000 per-
sons witnessed those two
games, and it will stand a
quite a record tor football at- -,

tendance In late January. -
There's nothing definite

about these game. Neither
eontest eonclusively proved the
strength ot tbe professionals.

The Chicago Bear, pioneer
in the era ot money football
and playing with, such profes-
sional pioneers as Red Grange
of Illinois and Bronco Nagurs-k- l

of Minnesota, have been or-

ganised sine the National and
American League were form-
ed. Borne ot the original play-es- s,

still are the leaders ot the
team. " , - .

The line know its backfleld
and tbe backfleld knows ' Its
Una. They have been playing
together for so long they know
the strengths and shortcomings

'

of each other with their ayes
shut.

But not so with tbese two
collegiate team hastily assem-
bled In Los Angeles and Ban
Francisco. The men, all mag-- .,

nlflcent performer In confer-
ence play, banded for practice
not more than two week be-

fore. Borne of them had been' oat ot football for two and
even three years; only a few
bad been active In the game
last season. None knew defi-

nitely what his team mates
eould do, and the hurry-u- p call
to practice didn't fir them
msch opportunity tor eondl- -.

, tloninf.
The whole situation waa in

, favor et the professionals.
The game most certainly

war not demonstrations be-

tween the strengths ot college
and professional football. The
Chicago Bears represented the
most powerful of professional' teams; the coast form-- "

d only stake-shi- ft organisa-
tions,

We are defender ot college
football. At the same time,
however, the professionals

' must be praised for remark-
able organisation and remark-
able rise In public esteem. It)
1 a coming sport; each year
It gains strength and eventual-
ly it will take it place a a
leading American game if It
hasn't already.

Coaches and players have re-

gretted for years the inability
of tar collegians to continue
in football. A youngster in
college, just becoming skill-
ful, wa through after the com-
pletion of hi four years of
college life. Now he can turn
bis ability to profitable use.

Let tbe professional beware
of one thing. If they move to
deliberately harm college foot-
ball, something will be lost
from their own strength. If
tbe college game Is a period of
training for professional stars,

then the money managers must
protect it.

They must cultivate ths pub-
licity apportioned to
cans, and they must preserve
tbe color of the college elev-
ens. Those highly publicized
players from the ranks ot the
colleges are tbe ones that will
draw attention to the profes- -
atonal In the following years.

It la, apparently, not so ne-

cessary for the colleges to be
friendly with the professionals
a It is for the professionals
to b friendly with the colleges.

Leslie Wolfe, the wrestling
wind storm of Texas, will have
a chance to demonstrate his
versatility Friday night against
Hooky Brooks of Victoria, B.
0. Brooks 1 a ruffian; Wolfe,
by comparison, a gentleman.
But Wolfe, when, aroused, Is
vicious In no uncertain terms.

This main event baa the fla-- -
Tor of a wild' tight. Brooks,
you will remember, , was the
man who staged ths free-tor-- ')

all after his match with Bob
Stone ot Chicago two weeks

'I"'
Oregon River h

Changing Course
'

MARION, Ore., Jan. 22, (UP)
The Santlam river Is threat-

ening to change it channel, en-- ,
dangertng 1,600 acres of valu-
able form land, It waa reported
here today. An enormous drift
bas accumulated In the river
and Is believed to b causa ot
ths danger. Mario ncounty en-

gineers will Investigate the

Elephants Tackle
Multnomah Here.

H chat hull fastest of Winter
sports, come to We rroni jnis
week with elgnt Mnies voivi
.notni. taama In IV lAIUaiQ COU1H

These games represent hlgn
school and college competition
n.ith numArniia Inrieoendent com-

blnatlons pulling up in th rear

.ham unlimited selection!
The schedule for tne wees in

cludes:
Friday

Klamath Pelican vs. Ash-

land high at Ashland.
Southern Oregon Elephants

vs. Multnomah club of Port-

land at Klamath high.
Bonansa high vs. Klamath

Wildcats at Klamath.
Henley high at Malin high.

, Merrill high at Tulelak
high.

Butte Valley high of Dorri
at Chiloquin high.

Saturday
Southern Oregon Elephants

vs. Multnomah club ot Port-
land at Klamath high.

Klamath Pelicans vs. Ash.
lanrf hivh at Klamath Falls.

In l.n., inr TTlamath Falls will
dwell most particularly on ths
iui,..ma nf th Kl&inath-Ash- -

land and ths Southern Oregon
Normal and Multnoman ciud con--.. Th. ea.nnrf ftf ths PSli- -
osns' two contests with Ashland
will be played as part 01 a aou- -

bleheader snared wiw tne ts

and the club here Satur
day night

Pelican Face Test
n.l.Kt WanAh Iflamath enach.

will rush his undefeated Pell- -
.ana thrnnrh nraetie.a earlv this

..w with hlah hnnaa nf flOIltinU- -

lng the excellent record of the
season. Howard Bcroggin, guard,
who was out of the Medford
gam Friday, probably will re
turn.

College Tmm Coming
A.hlan hi. haH one of the

. -- nia ,aa.nl luml
in the state thfs season. Tbe
Orlxslies toured the nortnwes
ern section ot Oregon early In
.Via aoaann anil nne home With
a strong run of victories, ob-
servers believe Ashland will give
tbe Pelicans a more rugged bat'
tie tnan even jaeaioru.

Th. tflanhanta. hpfiftpn' hv How
ard Hobson, coach, com to Klam-
ath Falls Friday for their seo- -

ona appearance ot ine year.
Southern Oregon cracked Wal
dorf here last week.

Tbe Multnomah club, built up
from former Pacific coast con- -
fATAnfa will offer a fast
college brand ot basketball. The
club has given both Oregon and
Oregon State Interesting com-

petition this season.
TV. . 'W toflmt nf tha ennntv

wilt have a full day next Fri
day. Bonanza will challenge toe
Klamath Wildcats and Butte Val-

ley of Dorrla will offer a threat
to Chiloquin. Chiloquin bas not
been defeated in league games.
Henley plays Malin and Merrill
meet Tulelake In tbe other con
test.

Seattle Hopes
For "New Dear

In Management
SEATTLE. Jan. 22. (UP)

The "new deal", in Seattle base
ball club management is expect
ed next week when it is believed
Henry Broderlck, real estate op-

erator, and Charles P. Molar-
ity, lawyer, will take over tba
faltering reins of the Indiana.

Broderlck, however, said the
situation was "doubtful," but
fans felt that with backing of
the Pacific coast league, which
was recently assured. Broderlck
and Morlarfty will assume full
control of the club,

Meford Defeats
Chiloquin Team

The Medford high school bas
ketball team which met defeat
at tbe hands of the Klamath high
sohool Pelicans Friday nlgbt,
turned tne tables and won 17
to 10 over a strong Chiloquin
team before a large crowd at
the Indian reservation city Sat--

uruay nigni.
Medford won ths game by

sinking free throws on fouls,
Harris, ot Medford scored all
but one ot bis teams field goals.
Lawrence Cramblett of Chilo-
quin was high point man with
nve counters.

At the same time the Klamath
high school Wildcat team wa
taking a beating at the hands
of Henley. The score was 20
to 15. :::-- v

Champion Calls
. On Ambassador

WASHINOTOM. .TaW m
Prlmo flarnaea. ritnlnm. '.. .
bis trnnaara Dnht.ilnu
and mad a call upon Italian Am- -
h...nj1n. ....... .... 'it

Camera, who said that Florida
Is nice but that Italy Is bettor,
I a lieutenant under Mussolini's
fascist regime. He also is world's
heavyweight boxing ohamplon.
So he combined duty with pleas-
ure by inviting th ambassador
to attend his fight with Tommy
Loughran in Miami on Feb. 22.

1930, will compete lu mairn
on..... in (ha afternoon and dem
onstrate shot each evonlng.

ti. a,ni imiair at 1:80 in the
afternoon and at 9:30 at night.
No admission will be charged tor
tb exhibitions.

Mill Is a veteran cue artist
and I wo" known to Klamath

players. This Is his third visit
to Klamath iraiis ,

Utah Aggies In
Second Position

LOOAN, Utah, Jan. 29, (UP)
Utah Agricultural Colleg bar-

ed second plac of the Rocky
Mountain western division

conterenc by virtu ot

a victory over University ot Utah.
82-2- Utah, holding soond
place, allowed th Aggie to step
In with two Victoria and two
losses each.

JACK FROST
Shoe Repairing

Lsdlr' Beet Quality Wood

Heel Tip Loathe or Rnbbes

25c
Ocst quality bait soles,

men' dree hoos. 11.00
127 South sHn

Opposite Pelican Theatre

Ross, Petrolle
Meet Wednesday

In N. Y. Fight
NEW YOI1K. Jon. 22, (U.R)

No title will bo at stake, and
tho bout will b held In th
coliseum In the far reaches ot
the Bronx, but when Hilly Pet- -
troll and Barney Boss got to-

gether Wednesday night, tb
lurgest indoor fight orowa ot
the season will be on hand.

Tho advance sale Indicates a
capacity crowd of around 13,000
wblcb, In view of tne tact tnst
Madison Square Garden has been
averaging around 4,000 for lis
bouts, Is a tremendous tnrong.
Tho rush for seats Is a tribute
to tha fighting qualities ot

and Boss. It is a de
served tribute, for both th
lightweight chsmpiun from Chi
cago and tb battle-scarre- d vet
eran from North Dakota are
unique among present day bat-
tlers In that they believe It Is
th duty ot a fighting man to
tight

Crlue foiocust
Petrolle 1 tho nenrent thing

to th old time fighters ot song
and story that w have. He
knows all the answers, and he
can hit. When Unci . Will, as
b Is known to the trade, Is
in th corner tbe customers ars
guaranteed a fight. True, Uncle
Will Is getting old, and bis legs
and wind aren't what they uied
to be, but tbe wicked power In
his sweeping left hook usually
makes It unnecessary for him to
travel the route. When he
dusts them, they stay dusted.

Tbero are those critics who
believe that Petrolle will bo
knocked out by noes. One ot
them Is Benny Leonard. It Is
Leonard s pinion that Ross, inst
as a flesh, will stay away from
Patroll until th old fellow Is
weary, and then punch blm out.
There Is another school, how-

ever, wblcb rates Petrolle, at
his own weight of 142 pounds,
th master of tbe lightweight
champion.

Portland Manager
Wtll Give Former,

Collegian Trial
PORTLAND. Jan. 22. (UP)

Dave Peterson, big right bander
(or Wlllamatto University,
'Chuck" Hong, former University

ot Oregon catcher and Bob
Montavilla first sucker,

will get tryouts with the Port-
land Beavers this year. Man
ager Walter McCredle announced
Saturday,

McCredle wa especially en
thusiastic about Hnag, who
comes from Hlllsboro. He Is a
big fellow with a fine throwing
arm and was one of the best hit--
tors on tba Webfoot team during
his varsity career.

Hilly NowmtiD of Seattle in tb
wlndup,

Holno Olson of Portland, ha
boon signed to opposo Bullor
Frant ot San plego, In tb half-ho-

curtain raiser.

Primo Camera
Opens Training

For Loughran
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 82, W)

Prlmo Curnora, world' heavy-
weight champion, today set up
boadquartor at an ocean front
olub on the beach her and an
nounccd he would begin Immed-
iate .training for his title bout
February 22 with Tommy Lough-
ran.

The giant Italian, who knocked
out Jack Rharkoy last year, ar-

rived here last night and said he
would start at once to trim hi
avoirdupois down to 288 pounds,
which wss tb approximate fig-
ure at which bs weighed in for
his bout with Sharkoy, 11 now
weighs 207 pounds.

Announcement has been mad
that Loughran ha selected Palm
Beach as tho site for bis train-
ing camp.

Portland

couver, 215. 9; fourth. Hermod
Bakke, Leavenworth Ski club,
213.

Class B Second, Sigurd Han-
sen, lone (Wash.) Winter Sports
club, 209.1: third, A. OranBtrom,
Aurora Ski club of Wallace, Ida-
ho, 206.

It waa a scene more suggestive
of spring than winter at which
about 7500 gathered to watch
tha events. The only snow vis-

ible to the contestant was the
narrow ribbon extending steeply
beneath him. It was "Imported"
from the Cascades. Half of a
carload had been savsd to put
on the runway tbe last minute, a
recent rains had made the course
dangerous. This tended to cut
down the speed and distance ot
the Jumpers. i

Mobraatan and Sotvedt, the
Vancourerans, both outdistanced
the winner, each Jumping 124
feet.

Casper Oimen

CapturesSki
Jumping Title

CHICAGO.- Jan. 22, (AP)
Casper Oimen, a member of Uncle
Sam's 1932 wiuter Olympic team,
has caught up with the national
ski 'Jumping champion again.

The Minot, N. D., rider of the
steep slopes, conquered the fields
of 1929, 1930 and 1931, while
representing Canton, S. D., but
the title got away from him In
1982. He failed In last year's
attempt to regain It. Yesterday,
on tbe giant slide ot tbe Norge
Ski club, at Cary, 111., he sped
through space for a Jump of 175
feet on bis second and last trial,
to overtake Sverre Fredbelm ot
Minneapolis.

Frank X. Shields
Wins Net Trophy

MONTREAL, Jan. 22, (U.R)
Frank X. Shields of New York,
tbe top ranking American tennis
star, captured tbe Canadian cov-

ered courts singles championship
Saturday and then teamed with
Laird Watt of Montreal to win
the doubles title.

Shields won the singles crown
with a 0, 7 victory over
George Lott of Chicago, ranked
No. 1. In winning the doubles,
he and Watt scored a 11--

4 triumph over Robert Murray
of Montreal and William Ayde-lotte- e,

New York.

Kiwanis Install
District Leader

SANTA CRUZ, Calif., Jan. 22,
(UP) Dr. Benjamin W. Black,
of Oakland, today was Installed
of California and Nevada at a
district governor of Kiwanis clubs
two-da- y district president's con-

ference here.
Black succeeds Clark Clementt

of Han ford,

Fine for Kidney
And Bladder Weaknes

top Getting Up Nifcrhts

Keep your kldneya free from
waste matter, poisons and acid,
and put healthy activity into kid-
neys and bladder and you'll live
a healthier, happier and longer
life,

One most efficient way to do
this Is to gat from your drug-
gist a box of Gold Medal
Haarlem Oil Capsules and take
them' as directed th swift re-

sults wlir surprise you.
Besides getting up nights, some

symptoms of kidney trouble are
backache, moist palms, leg
cramps, snd puffy eyas. If you
want renl results, be sure and get
GOLD MEDAL the original and
genuine a grand kidney stimul-
i!! t and diuretic right from

SPOKANE. Wash.; Jan. 22, (P)
John Elvrum ot Portland, Ore.,
who Jumps as If he had steel
springs in bis legs and wings at
bis shoulder blades, today stood
winner of the second annual ski
tournament at Wandermere hill.

Fighting crosswlnds that even
the aviators took not of yester-
day, winds that flipped aloft the
slats ot many less agile Jumpers,
the Cascade Ski club star sailed
out 120 feet on bis first takeoff.
Two others Jumped further than
Elvrum hut they didn't have his
class. Elvrum scored 224.9
points.

In das B a from
Leavenwofth, Jesse Balrd, soared
106 feet to place first In this
class.

Other winners and their point
were: .

Class A Second, Tom Mobraa- -
ton, Vancouver, B. C.. Ski olub,
228.4; third, Henry Sotvedt, Van

Broadway Max
Gets In Bad

With Fighter
NEW YORK. Jan. 22, (U.R)

Max Beer's escapades along
Broadway brought out another
story when it was reported that
Eddie McCarthy, broker and box-

er, bad offered to. post (50,000
tor an informal sock at Max'a
chin.

Max waa out of town, appear
ing at a Washington theater.
But the story was that he was at
a table near McCarthy's in a
night club. A woman ot Mc-

Carthy's table want over to speak
to Baer.

Later McCarthy walked over to
the boxer's table and was said to
have invited him outside.

"Are you so strong, big boy?"
Baer waa quoted as saying. "I
never fight except when I'm paid
for it"

McCarthy was credited with
muttering something about post-in-e

S50.000 for a swing at Max's
chin but everybody calmed down
before there waa any further
activity.

Junmy Clabby,
Famous Boxer,

Buried Today
HAMMOND. Ind.. Jan. 22,

f API Life long friends of Jim
my Clabby'a crowded Into a fu
neral establishment today to pay
last respects to tbe dead boxer,
who. 20 years ago, wss recog
nized as welterweight champion
and later one of the outstanding
middlewelghts.

Clabby was found dead of star
vation snd exposure In a shack
In Calumet City, near here last
Friday. He was 43 years old.
He bad gone' through a fortune
estimated at 500,000 earned Id
tbe ring.

Helen Wills Moody
Uncertain As To

Next Competition
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22,

(UP) Helen Wills Moody, world
prominent tennis star, said Sat-
urday she probably will not play
tennis for several months and
was "entirely Indefinite" as to
future tournament play In th
United States and abroad,

Mrs. Moody, at her borne her;
told the United Press she had
not touched a racquet since she
injured her back and defaulted
to Helen Jacobs, of Berkeley, In
tbe national, ohamplonshlps at
Forest Hills last August.

Oreen sheen, occasionally seen
during wet weather, are tbe re-

sult of grass seed sprouting while
lodged in tbe animals' wool.

San Franciscds Newest
AND MOST MODERN

Downtown Hotel!

-

Hotel Sir Francla Drake Just
off Union Square most conven-
ient to theaters, (hop, (tore,
bunincsi and financial district

Privata garage in battiment
tvii direct elevator tervico to all
Cut-roo- floori. Only California '

oilering Servidor foatura
thus combining "maximum pri-

vacy willi minimum tipping".
In every room connection for

radio reception, running filtered
ice Water, Loth tub and sliowor.

Dinnerin Cofloc Shop from 75(8

BP""

ft? msnmikn, tWn r
Manuminm Dirulor, ffX

Uniwualiy inAltricllv

r(trlltlnl
DuaaU

' 3S" Kv 6

f

222 slnglo rooms at (.1.50 dally
15Sslng1n rooms at (4.00ilaily
7B loom. .1 M.50, M al 1.1, SO il U.tO, 2U at
16, U al 17, 11 al IS Doubla iooiim fi la
$10 tUllr Tnfn li.il rontna from 16 Itooma
a atilla from 110 Tnaar rnomi Ift In IIS

ilnil., 17 le III douMa, ilaUr Tnwal aalua
12l 120 daUr.

l.bU
in Mum Dining Room from

up. Alto a la enrto sorvlco.

Ilotet
Sin Francis

II tie t ini NnfrooHi Moth Co,

Powell Street t Sutter San Fronclwo

liautrlem in Holland,


